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SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Their FamlllN •r,I Friend•

Never Before a Value to Match

A\\'AIIA• t~Alt.l\'A
TWO FULL, LUXURY-PACKED WEEKS A'I' AN UNBEILIEVABLE PRICE, JUST

S31t1t

wl• T, .... 1.... mat lOl\e l AlftlMI
( 1 c.. .1,hc el1 d ... PPle .... 11l1 l U rrli1<)

Pt, r Pto tNflOO..., .. oc:cwp1 nc:,
pl .. s l O°"'t1 a l NIM fVIC H

3 days In

SAN FRANCISCO
al the San Franc isco Hilton
or olh r luxur ious hotel

7 daya in

HONOLULU
a l the Hilton Hawa11an Village

/

3 days In

LAS VEGAS
at the new Internation al or
Fabulous Flam ingo

/

LOOK AT EVERYTHING THAT'S INCLUDED~
IN THIS VACATION OF A LIFETIME!
• Round trip jet flights with food and beverages sen,ed aloft
• Acc ommodalions a, WORLD FAMOUS ho1els
8 5
: ::: ~~
dehve,ed to and trom your hotel room and alrp1anes
90
(includ ing lips)
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• Carruval staN ugh! In your holels
• Tour escor1 accompanies you throughoul your tri p
• NO REGIMENTATION- you ue lrff lo do aa you plelN , when alld

wherayou pleaN
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